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The authors would like to call the reader’s attention to the
following: The instrument they used to measure the volumetric
precision of the dispensing devices is not called BVMS^ but
BPCS®^. Therefore, the following sentences would need to be
changed in the original publication:

– In the section BReagents and materials^ the sentence BA
dual-dye ratiometric photometry volume measurement
system (VMS) was bought fromArtel (USA)^ should read
BA dual-dye ratiometric photometry pipette calibration
system (PCS® - part number PCS-103-07A) was bought
from Artel (USA)^.

– In the section BVolumetric measurement^ the sen-
tence BTo validate the accuracy and precision of
the three dispensing methodologies (manual pipette,
digital syringe and glass capillary), volumetric mea-
surements were performed with the VMS Artel
system^ should read BTo validate the accuracy and
precision of the three dispensing methodologies
(manual pipette, digital syringe and glass capillary),
volumetric measurements were performed with the
PCS® Artel system^.

The authors apologize for the mistake.

The online version of the original article can be found at https://doi.org/
10.1007/s00216-018-0993-y
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